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3Claims?(Cl?294?19) 

Thisinventionrelatestonewand usefulimprovements 
in material handingimplements,andtheprincipalobject 
oftheinventionisto provide animproved,hand manipu 
latedimplementordevicewhichmaybe convenientiyand 
efectively employed for pickingup various objectsfrom 
the ground orfoor,withoutthe necessity of stoopingor 
bendingover, 
This objectis attained by the provision of a pick-up 

device whichincludesanelongated handle havingafxed 
jaw anda movablejawatone end thereof withresient 
means biasingthemovablejawawayfrom the fxedjaw, 
anda handactuatedtriggerattheotherendofthe handle, 
operatively connected tothe movablejawfor movingthe 
1attertowardthefxedjaw sothatan objectto be picked 
upisreceivedtherebetween? 
Althoughthe pick-up deviceinaccordance with thein 

vention hasutityin various diferentenvironments,itis 
Particularlyintendedforuseinandaroundthe home for 
pickingup debris ofthefoor,itterfrom drivewaysand 
sidewalks,stones from gardensandthe like? 
Animportant feature of the invention residesin the 

provision ofresilientlycompressiblejawfacesonthefxed 
and movablejaws ofthe device,Soastofacitate picking 
upandgripping of various objects,particularly Smalob 
jects,inan eficient manner? 
Anotherimportantfeature of the invention residesin 

the provision of apermanent magnet on one of thejaws 
of the device,so that metalic objects,capable of mag 
neticattraction,may bereadily pickedup by bringingthe 
magnetin contact therewith? · 
Some of the advantages of the invention reside inits 

Simplicity of construction,eficientand convenientopera 
tion,andinits adaptabity to economical manufacture, 

With the foregoing moreimportantobjectandfeatures 
in view and such other objects and featuresas may be 
comeapparentasthisspecificationproceeds,theinvention 
wil be understood from the folowing description taken 
in conjunction with the accompanyingdrawings,wherein 
like characters of reference are used to designate like 
Darts,and wherein: 
FIGURE1isa verticalsectionalview ofapick-up de 

Viceinaccordancewith theinvention; 
FIGURE2isafragmentaryside elevationalviewthere 

of,with the moyablejawinits open position;and 
FIGURE3isafragmentary elevationalview,takenin 

the direction of thearrow3in FIGURE1? 
Referringnow tothe accompanyingdrawingsin detail, 

the pick-up device orimplementin accordance with the 
inventionisdesignatedgeneraly bythereferencenumeral 
10 andembodiesinitsconstructionanelongated,tubular 
handle 11 whichis provided at one end thereof with a 
1ateralyangulated hand grip portion 12,whiethe other 
end,whichisthe lowerend ofthe handle11is provided 
with a fixedjaw 13?The jaw 13 may be formed Sep 
aratelyfromandsuitablysecured tothe handle,oritmay 
beformedintegralytherewith,as desired,Inanyevent, 
a movablejaw 14is disposedadjacent thefxedjawfor 
movementtowardandawayfrom the latter,the movable 
jaw14beingpivotalymountedonapin15extendingbe 
tweena pair of Spaced ears16atone side of the lower 
end of the handle,as wil be clearly apparent. Here 
again,the ears16maybe Securedtoorformedintegraly 
with the handle,as desired 
Thejaws13,14areprovidedwithrelativeywide1ower 

end portions13?,14,respectively(asilustratedin FIG 
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2 
URES1and3),andthese1owerendportionsofthejaws 
are equippedwithjawfaces17ofresientlycompressible 
material Such as spongerubber,orthe Hke,Byvirtue 
thereof,the device is able to pick up and grip various 
Objects,especialy smal objects,with eficiency,The 
fxedjaw13also hasan obliquelydisposed1owerfaceor 
Surface 13’ on whichis mounted a permanent magnet 
18tofacitate expeditious pickingup ofmetalic objects 
which are capable of magneticattraction?The oblique 
disposition ofthejawface13”equippedwiththemagnet 
18 permits the magnetto be broughtin contact with an 
objectto be pickedup from thegroundorfoor19,while 
the handle11isconveniently heldinaslanting position? 
Thejaw faces17andthe magnet18are heldin placein 
any Suitable manner,asfor example,byadhesive? 
The upperend portion of the movablejaw14ispro 

videdwithanextension20which projectsthrougharecess 
21 betweenthe ears16intothelowerend portion ofthe 
hande il and has pivotaly connected thereto asat22 
the lowerendofarodorlink23?Thelatterpassesfreely 
throughthetubular handle11and hasitsupperend piv 
oted,asat24,to one end ofatrigger25,the otherend 
of the trigger being pivotaly mountedin the hand grip 
Portion12by meansofa pin26,The handgripportion 
12is provided at the underside thereof with a slot27 
through which the trigger25projects outwardy,sothat 
itmay be conveniently depressedfromthe position shown 
in FIGURE2tothatshownin FIGURE1,bythefngers 
ofausers hand holdingthe handgrip portion12,Such 
depression of the trigger will cause the link23to slide 
upwardlyinthe handle11,which movementwilbetrans 
1ated bythejawextension20tomovethemovablejaw14 
fromitsopenposition(shownin FIGURE2)towardthe 
fixedjaw13(asshownin FIGURE1),sothatanarticle 
to be pickedUp may begripped betweenthejawfaces17 
of the twojaws, 
Atension Spring28 hasoneendthereofanchoredasat 

22tothe extension 20 ofthejaw14,whileitsotherend 
is anchored to a Suitable eye,orthe like,29,secured to 
the fxedjaw 3,The spring28thus biasesthe movable 
jaw14awayfrom the fxedjaw13whenfngerpressure 
on thetrigger25is relaxed,in which eventthejawsare 
normalyseparatedasshownin FIGURE2andareready 
toreceive anarticle to be pickedup therebetween. 
Whie in the foregoingthere has been described and 

shown the preferred embodiment of the invention,vari 
ous modifications may become apparent to those skiled 
inthe arttowhich theinvention relates?Accordingy,it 
isnot desired tolimittheinventiontothisdisclosure,and 
variousmodificationsandequivalentsmayberesorted to, 
falling within the spirit and scope of the invention as 
claimed, 
Whatisclaimedasnewis: 
1,Apick-up device,comprisingincombinationatubu 

lar hande havingalateralyangulated handgripportion 
atone endthereofand beingopenatitsotherend,afxed 
jaw projectinglongitudinaly from one side ofsaid open 
other end of Said handle,the open end portion of said 
handle being provided at the side thereof opposite said 
fxedjaw with an elongated recess communicating with 
the open end of the hande,an aperturedear provided 
externaly on Said handle at one side of said recess,a 
movable jaw pivoted to said ear for movement toward 
andawayfrom saidfxedjaw,an extension provided on 
Said movabiejaw and projectinginwardly through said 
recessintosaid open end portion ofthe handle,atension 
springdisposed between saidjaws and connected atone 
endthereof tothe fixedjaw,the otherend of said Spring 
being connected to said extension of the movablejaw 
wherebyto biasthemovablejawawayfromthefxedjaw, 
a depressible triggermovably mountedin and projecting 
outwardly from Said hand grip portion,and a linkex 
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tending1ongitudinalyandwholycontainedinsaidhande, 
oneendofsaidlink beingconnectedtosaid movabiejaw 
extension and the other end thereof beingconnected to 
said trigger,whereby the movablejaw may be moved 
toward the fxed jaw against the action of Said Spring 
when thetriggeris depressed? 
2.The deviceas definedin claim 1 wherein saidfxed 

jaw hasan outerface disposedina plane obliquetothe 
axisofsaid handle,andapermanentmagnet provided on 
saidouterface ofthefixedjaw. 
3.The deviceas defnedin claim1 together withjaw 

faces provided on saidjaws and formedfrom resienty 
compressiblematerial,Saidjawfaces havingflatabutting 
surfaces when said movable jaw is moved toward the 
fixedjaw? 
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